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Not even the laws of nature
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Special report Diet and hea/th

THE GOOD
THE FAD AND
THE UNHEALTHY
The toad to the perfecty balanced dlet  is  l i t tered wi th
Ji  Jcd l tpnd- c ru fr  ro tr tCj5dgo .  \O \ \  p p doo '  r-o
truth lre? New Scientist br ngs you an tn-depth look at the facts,
and explodes a few myths along the lvay. By Bijal lrivedi

YOU knor !ho( i t i s .Youwatchyour
diet You trytoeatthcright siufi in
theriShtaft ounts. You keepaneyeon

thclatest news aboutdietand heaith.It s
tough enoughat the besioftimes, yet for
sonre reason tbc ad!ic. seems to keep on
chaDging ,soyoucnd upnothnowingwhether
you are doing the righl thingor eatin8 yourself

'lake dierary f ibre. You could bc for8ilen for
thinkingthat catinglots oifibre is a good idea
a..or.ling to rlmost every piece oloffi.ial
advice, it helps prcvcnt colon.ance.. \'et last
yearalargc stddy published tnThc launlalof
t he Anlet i.on Med i.nl A s sa.idtior condudcd
that you highiaswell notbother

^nd ilt not iust fibre.Inthc p.ast ferL
nonths the supposedly rockiolid benefirs of
eatinga low.fat diet hav€ b€en called into
question byone of thebiggcstnutritional
studics cvcr condu.ted. Another studv
debunked th€ beDefits ofoilyfish. Add Lo
drat the endle$ fl ip.fl oppihg over particular
foods and Dutrients -clrbs,lats, €gEs,.uts
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and it s nowonderrve're all findingit so
hard tokno i !Nhat toca t .

lvhv is itsodifiicult tonail down$bat
constiiutes a healthy dict?Why, despite
hundreds olstrdies ove. many decades. do
we stillnot hdve d sur€ fi.€ recipeforgood
healthl Theanswer, it rurns oui isthatdren

itcomes to humans and food, g€tting
rock sotid answers is like squcczin8 juice lrom

Theidea that yourdiet can improveyour
health is an ancientone. The manta r'youare

q'hat vou cat" may have a modern .ing but it
.otues f rom Ayuredic medicine morc than
5oooy€arsold Around 4oo BC theGrcel
physician HDpocrates'nade the link cxplicit
Nhen hc wrote,"Letfood be yourmedlcine
aDd medicine be yourfood."

In the west, rhe relationship between di€t
and healthhas come underde.ad€sorintense
scientific invesrigation. Asa result it isnow
possible to saywith somecerlajnty Lhat mos!
ofthcorthodoxddvice eating less fat, salt
and sugarand nt.ewholeSrains, fruitand >
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vegetables -won'tdoyouanyham,and may
even be good for you. It is also pretty .lear that
the way to avoid obesjty is to eat less and
exercise more. Everybody knows what a
healthy diet is - dietary recommendations
haven t changed in 50 years," says Marion
Nestle, a professor at New Yo.k University who
specialisesinnutritionandp'lblichealth.'l
summarisethem saying:'eat lessandmove
more, eat more fruits and vegetables, don t eat
too muchjunkfood. ' But fo. all that
nutritionists 'know 'what a healthy diet is,
p.ovingitis surprisinglydifffcult, especially
whenitcomestochronicdiseasessuchas
cancer, heart disease and diabetes, which the
world Health organization (wHo) estimates
killedaround 16 million peopl. ib zoo5.

Definitive answers
Bacl in zoo2, theWHOandtheUNt Foodand
A8ri.uiture organizationdecideditwas time
to produce the definitive report on diet and
health. They convened an expert panel that
reviewed morethan4oo studiesanddistilled
the results into a document called "Diet,

Nutritio. and the Prevention of Chronic
Diseaseti published in 2oo3.'fte exercise was
largely hotivated by the fact that chronic
diseases are expected to account for 75 per
cent of all dearhs worldwide by 2o2o, and diet
is thought lobeoneof theirkeycauses.

If the WHO and FAO were hopinS for.lear
answe6, however, they were to be so.ely
disappointed. out of 14o posible Iink
between diet and the "big fotrr" cance.,
cardiovascular disease, osteo!orosis and
diabetes -onlyto had enough evidence
behjndtheh tobedeemed'convincing':All
the report could say for sure was that eating
too much fat and salt will jncrease your risk of
cardiovasculardiseasewhile fruit,veSetables
and oily fish reduce it; salted fish raises your
nsk of nasopharyngeal .ancer; and ifyou're
over 50 and wan! to avoid osteoporosis, you
shouldinc.easeyourcakiumand vitamin D
intake. That s it. And even these "conclusive

findiDSs have been eroded since the .epo.t
came out, wilh studies questionilg the linls
between.ard'ovasculardisease and both fat

Perhaps, then, we don t really know that
nuch after all. " Ihere ale very few ldiseasesl
where we can say, hand on heart, that this is
absolutety.onvincin&"sayssusaniebb,head
ol nutrition and health research at the u(
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tiyr yliE ag! alm6l no de had h6d oflranr hl5, Tod.y ilEy aE publi(
enmt nunb€r one, Do tl€y dsm th.ir Eplt rion or is itjun a fdd?
Inff fek aru th€ dadins of[!e food indurtr] because the! atE hidb
n{ltt fit to Enddity and so dr.nd rh€ lhef n! of h!ad, 5nids, oih, ba*.d
produd!, nill5uhrttuk5 lnd judabout.ny pm.elserl tood. n.iarEnls
bv€ tneft b€(au$ olh dih tins fdG 6n be eDeabdly neabd and ool.d

In $e.ys of nolrilion re.eanhe6, ho*i trdB hE .E onieHlly
egaddarbadnecft@i5gmd€vldenethattlE ou*rlogeed
arildes and h€a.t.tti*r, diseyour tDl .hol6taml (ile bad fom), and
lmryour HDt.hd6Ld (ine 8ood one). tod€ EsEheR en bdi*
hiSi quantides oftrrr! irt hindor lerming and fienory.

rhis F.r, to en(ounge food nakeE !o remm $* fals tun tneir
ptudu.b ir th. ut, the food and Dfug lilnlnirlFijon rul.d $attEns fdB b€
lisHonpadagel.bek.&arti-tr.n!-ft1r.ntiFe bkshold,lasuits
alaid hn food @mp.ni6 aru on the dr!, atrd lii. diy of(rliogo it 4n
debidng a b.n on oik oririningtr.n! frt in nslaunots.

h IEI llE US liriional A6dent dfto€na. onduded ltatthe only eE
anourt oflrdff fdt in lne diet is z€8.



ft€ pant{ F.E hN bar a roll.rolsbr dd.
for 6l!ohFlat1.. one ondd€ftd thl .omllltone
ot. ne.nny dld - sbn&nl diebr!.dvie
mmnend3 sir to n lNirgr a day, moE ttun ary
olh.r6od gr.up -.adohtdEt 3toot a pounding
dudngthe ncem loForb dld m4. tetUls year
tne nud.naligmd @rb i5 bad in fauour: 6utb
film dre non€n! H6Ilr Iniliahie, tte hryest
bng-enn di.tiry inbftnton €,eedne ftr
tonductld, nv€aled ttnt a did hlSn h sone typ€i
ot(adoiydrlb do€5nt..ue you to tdtrl

loancatt good or b.d?lteE 3 no.a!
i.|ffi be@ notall 6ft5 aE (Ht rl sual.

Oftohydne4 comin ednlu oldnins ofsugar
nol@16; rn.t diltB h inegp. of 8rr,hovr
m.nythe|!.|!, and to{ $ey.p lidr.d togeths.
Gtbr baiiEllt M. in two flahuE: simpl. and
@opld, dep.nding on ite numbnof5ugaR in
them.timpl.6rboMdtes@nt injunon.ortwo
5usar molul.5, sud! as glu3oie orlt|lrto3e, lhe
5ugirf nd In tuil.IaDle sug.r, suaore, h a
rinple sugar nade u9 ofon. tluc. and oR
nurb. Dolol.. ln oft'dtt. .oftohx
Brboh:drdt6 ofltiin fiom rnn€ to hundn* of
sugar unilsjoined totdhei lrort or$. .ompld
o.t6 in olr did.|! sbEn6, big.hains ortluce
molecde! lintcd togdner in . bEnrnint dain.

0E ir th. gut, digliliE.izyn6 h€r
@npla6lb. iito sinsl. du@ uic tnit 6n
fis p!$ thnusn ih int 6ir'iallrilldln t! into
tte blooGlr€in. l|h€n too nud tlulose hib U€
bloodrtEm it ona. hossi it@MhdM tt.

body5 abilitrto ulilis it and h rbEd !s fit
ftlr! b allo $ne eddenc.thrtttb "g|ucose

sDila"i5linledr$n(.dio!r.!l||l dlreai€.nd
trD. r diib!h., butb.jury i5 5lill ouL k a ru|. of
thunb, th. mE omplqthe 6tt, rhe DetEr it is
toryou De€oee tt€ rlor.r it $lll nlei6e lir rugils.

|f5 mt jun abod nidiryto @mplq 6r!6
$ougn. fihn, ine indiFiibl€ nahdalfound in
fiult, wgebbks ind whol. grdlns. rlo*r lt.
.bso4ion ofsuSaBnln Ue herlne and
pru€nb Ue glu(@ rpile.lris is wiy h€altl er
diels aE notonry lN in Efin.d 6rt6 !u.h a
sugrr, drib iour.nd alcohol, $q abo onbin
derty otlihtl.

Ecdlt ho|v do yo! flgu! o|Itshi.t (id bodr
.E 8ood10m points ii $. tlya.mk indd.It. Gl
k a sry ofonFdng hN dpidly ortoht dEbj
aftut blood glu@ 16,.k onpaEd rih puc
sluore, ultirh h siRn a cl ofllx,. tooih rih a
fign c| (.bor€ t0), !!(h .5 p€€led, boll.d potrtoet
(89) or bagu€tte3 (9t), hit ue blood5il€.m hand
6e spi*6 ir blood glu@. Fmrb Iith a lfl or
noderd. er {5t?0) llle wholetnln t€3c |€les.
thcir glmte non dorvly.

Gl on be deeriiw, inough, be6ue it d$n't
t ll you the at6olute anoud of6dohtdEb in th€
tood. A boil.d @mt ha a high G!, but ontiiG e
liu. sugarthit it ha5 almort io inpact oi blo.d
sugar-ithdalon'8ly.aenkload".r lir,
wgsbhle6, le.n n€at and gnlns all ian a lor
tltoe'i! load. l'l.ny ndtirionbb now @cid.r
tt. sb6.mi.loid b De O. n.r!!le th:t n:tbE.

Medical Resear.b Councii s Human Nutrition
Research centre in cambridge.

why are there so few answeB? one major
sou.ce ofcontusion is that nutritional
.esearch often focuses on singie dietary
components - nutnents isolated ftom food, or
foods abstracted from their di€t and lifestyle
context. This nut.ient-by-nutrient analysis is
important because it forfts the basis of
nutntional advice, such as the US Department
of Agriculture's food pyhmid (see craphic,
page 47). Yei any single nutrient isn't going to
make a huge <lifference to your health when
you need at least 50, a.cording to Nesde.

Even more confusing is that studies of this
kind often get hlped up by the media -
especially lf the results go againgt received
wisdom, or tap into a cunent fad such as low
carb diets, trans fats or water. "Each little
iiSsaw pie.e is picked up by the media and
made into a message," says shirley Beresford,
an epidemioloSist at the Unive.sity of
washington in seattle. "Maybe we shouldn t
always tum our scientific findings iDto a >
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one is not going tofecuce

mesage- Then people would not have the
impression that nutritionai advice changes
every day of the wekl

These problems are only amplified by the
fact that humans are such difficult research
subiects. There are basically three t]"es of
expenment you can do, each with p.os and
cons. The most stringent are metabolic
studies, where researches have complete
control over participants'diets for days or
week! at a time. These are usetuI for
detemininS whether a certain nutnent, food
or diet affects biomarkeB l such as
chotesterol Isel, that are believed to be tinked
with ceiaindiseases.Thecatchis thatthese
trials dont mihic real life and Seneraily do
not last lonS enough to probe realistic links
between diet and health.

At the other end of the spectrum are
obseNational studies,whereresearchers
recruit a big group ofhealthy peopleand
record what they eat for months or yean while
monitoring their health. This is the most

.omhon type of study, but is bedevilled by
confounding factors - exercise, smokin8,
alcohol intale and myriad other variables -
which stat'sti.ians must account for before
they can work out what the results mean.

In the middle is the gold standard: the
randomised intewention trial- In these studies
one group is asked to .hange some aspect of
their diet - eat less fat, sat or mo.e fruit - for
monthsoryeats onend, whiletheothergroup
istold to carryon as nomal.Attheend,the
rcsearchers can comlare the number of cases
ol say, colon cancer in the two Srouls to see
whether-the change in diet has had any effect.

"These lrials are considered the most
valid," says Beresford. "lf the question is'does
this ty?e of dietary chanSe result in this type
of health benefit? then this 's the best trial to
answerthequestion,buttheyarevery
expeDsive and very rare.'

what s hore, inteflention studies are far
from easy to get right. The main problem is
compliance: initiallytheinterventionsubjects

cancef "

areconscientiousaboutthei.regime,butas
the study pro8resses they tend to slip. Control
subjects, meanwhile, are free to change their
dietsvoluntarilyi. response tohealth
messages.Theresultis gradlalconverEenceof
the two groups. And that creates a dilemma: to
8et statistically significant Esults, studies
musteitendforaslongaspossible,yetthe
longer the study goes on the les difference
there isbetween the two groups.

''In so many cases the ideal .andomised
tnal is impossible to conduct, 'says Walter
wilett, a profesor of epidemiology and
nutntion at Haward School of Public Health.

supersized study
For an erample of the problems, look no
turcher than the Women's Health Initiative, a
loDg-tem study of postmenopausal women
that included the largest iong-terh dietary
intewention trial ever.onducted. Ibis study
recruited almost 49,ooo women to prove

sk ofgetting

H€83 ano|n.rfood tDUp f,h.E tle
arhi@iissytoiFtoutbuth d.rto
follow. l@ding to longxtandiry
a(hi@, a hHlftt di.t indudB tour
*di.gr offruit and fN ofEselibla

8ut how nurh is a eMn& and
when doe.lhe advlce cone lion!

Tte fiEt part h siftpl€: on.
*dng i5 ju+ wr loo saru, or
atout hara rup. a r€gllhr ban.na or
onnge wlll usuallytale (i|€ oftwo of
Ue ftuil seMnSe. !o hidn8tne
r.tFt lholld be .6t

ft. snd quBlton L hrnlei It.
adlite t! €!r ba offtuit and
kg.t!bl6 i5 ed.inly bas.d on
io{id ni€ice. Lodiigb the wodd
H€afthoB.niraliontn€l!is'
@nindng eid.rethat it lowB $.
dsr of h6n di!6* and pDbibry
6reB loo. lt abo Rms to pDmoL
bett r n.ntal hRIh.

lo hN do R loNtnal rine
seMnSe li dSit? rhe sefllng liz€r al€
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bas.d on "diet ry EhM@ inrak6"
{Dns) - baiGlly $. quarnit! or
etnid nuti.nt needed to p@it
d.li.is.i6 5u.n a nn y and
d!GE* the drk of.noiic diss6.
rh.re al. (rlodat4d by bodi6 rud 6
lne l,t hrion.l lddenty of ldmc,
nuldent Dy iuldent, &en con edal
inlo @Elldi.liry!dvi@ 5ud a5 tlE

(riti(3 say tiatth€ IA s.ls iim
DnB at. hveltt.twoold fiectdr
nuldeit needs of98 p€r cett ofihe
populilion, {her€re nolt p€ople C,n
matihei! rede.t muin bwer

|fr rorlh bsdng in nind thar
iubitionelly lpeiting, unpme$ed
tuzen tuni and wgelahle. ale
almdtas Sood ae tlst on€t. llt
rhafs 16 rrue oflhort ods t!.n as
frunjui@, dded ftlils ory.ghude
uiih nuit pi@ in ih!m. As a tenehl
rule th. moE p|lGed in. fruit, in.
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once and for all that a low fat diet lowe.s the
risl ofbreast caner, colon cancer and heart
disease. At the start of the tnal the women
were divided into two groupsi one was
coached int€nsively to reduce thei. fat intake
to 20 per cent oftotal calories and increase
their daily seMngs offruits and vegetables to
five and whole grains to six.'Ihe tnal rent on

Evertone expected the study to connm
what they already lDew", but when the
re*archescrun hed the numbers they got a
msq surprise- women who .hanged their
diets had fewe. cases ofh€art disease and
cancer, sure, but the differences were t@
small to be ruled out as chance events,

"I was surpnsed by the results initially,"
says Beresford, the lead author ofone of th.ee
papers amoucing the resultslThe loumol oJ
t h e Am et i ca n Me d i ca l A s soci at l on, \ ol 29 5,
p 629, p 6€ and p 655). Perhaps ifyou had
bigger numbers or gone on fo. longe., it might
have become signifi cantl'

W€alllnowtica re: ddnt rt lean eJght glis56 a dry. n|.t! about
2 l[t€., |ltld b a htto s|rllloyr dorsn. Doyo{ EIt r!.d $ri nu.n?

rhe hufrn Dodt is.Dort@ Fl.eft wbr, Dut you h6€ r.bl a[ tn.
lift .Id it nun b. Epl.@d.lhe 16 hitiob of l'ledidn€ teatn. gen€r.l
E hm.d hhl at appdidibltzT litlr ofw.tr. d.ttu f,omm and
l.t lllftrfrr nxn. td agaiEttiat, lighlglM *ns ln

fiow€ver. tt.lnsdtuil also Dolnb ort ttat alldrirlG outrL IE. ofte.
iui@, enoofiiB, odd and mr .l@holi. ddnb.ll @trtibrb. lrul. and
v.g!t Dlca, dftn.l€ noet|i wbr. elso add io ite blt

lhe Dotlofi lin. h thii mort of u5 IEE no pEbLn Eplariry lortfluid
ad itepS m n.ed to b. rt rh. mte.dilpen$rall d.t long.lte !€t
adli(e, again from the lotl. b ttat!.ur bod! {tll bll lou rh.. lou nced
rvdt r.In lth€r Ntrh, ddnl *hs 'ou aEtniEty.

The.e a.e also reasons to believe that the attempted, and now some researchers worry
desi8n of the study was flared. The main that the wHI wiU mak€ such studi€s even less
proble.i, says Willett, was that as so oiten, the appealing."lfthathadbeenpositive
interu€ntion Sbup fell short ofits targets. everybody would have said,'wow re ned fa.
They d'd increase their fruit and vegetable more ofthese studiesl 'says 

lebb. 
"tn fact what

intake fiom 3.6 to 4.9 serings a day, but fat it has done is make people nervous that they
.onsumption only feU ftom 38 per cent to 29 could invest tons ofmoney and not 8et a

-per cent oftotal ene.gy intake, and seryinSs of statisticallysiSnifi.antanswer."E!€nso,the
Srainsremainedessentiallyhchan8edat45. wHI has received tunding to collect data fo.

IntriSuingly though, a closer l@k at the another fiw yean, and other intewention
data reveals that women who were able to studies are still going on.
reduce their thei. fat consumption the most - In the absence of lots of intewention
by 12 per cent on average - saw their breast studies, what hope is there ofse. getting
cancer nsk faU significantty. Similadt those definitive aswers? Ifr{ent resdts are
womenwhodramati.allyloweredtheirintake anything to go b, we can expect a lot more
of saturated or trans fats had significantly cont.adictory and conJusinS messages. Ba.k
lower .isk ofheart disease. "we have to be in April a team led by I@ Hooper at the
honest and say that it's not proven, but the University of East Anglia in Noeich, UK >
trends in all the pap€rs were positiv€. There s
not a shred ofevidence that a

Itt partly a problem of shifting goalposts.
An intervention des'gned to study diet and
heart disease shoutd have focused not on total
fat but on satuhted fats, .holesterol and trans
fats, says linda Van Horn, an epidemiobgnt at
Northwestern University in Chi.agq lllinois,
who co'authored two of the.l/,1,11 reports on
the study, Horever, that wasn't knom
16 yeaB a8o when the WHI was designed.

Not everyone is putting a brave face on the
results though- Barban Howa.d, an
epidemiologist at the Medstar Research
Institute in Hyattwille, Ma.yland, and Iead
investigator on another ofthe pape.s, says:
''N@ re know that for p@ple this age, ifyou
want to prevmt colon mncer thls isnl how to
do it. Diet alone is not going to do it- Tbere
isn't one thing that you @n or cannot eat
that's suddenly goin8 to proted youl'

The results ofthe wEI are disappointinS
for another reason. Intepention studies may
be the ideal optlon, but because oftheir cost
and size only a hatultul have der been

u@
Ilr tfi? pdl 50 y.ir lie "lood pynnid" i.t bRn li. agr.d

709'

rik.t, eoutry liir dry b6or, Eqr aid not Eout
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llexible, rendeingtheetl nonft{e0tiveto
in.oning signals,ltat! b€@usewhen
neuotrdnsnitteu dod wftn Eeoior Dohins in the
ne'nbraner, the E@ptoE d.nge shape, trigB€ing a
@cde ofd!'ni6l rea.tion5. fte moE fluid the
menb6ne, the farter ihe signal psDagal€s.

llirtorir.lly $! di€r!ry Erio ot omega-ls to
a.other da$ of fdttyarid, omega-6r, war aboutll.
lnthe pad.entuo, ho&ever,thisEtiohdshift dto
horc likerr0 0r1r5 in wetEm diel5 be(nu5eof rhe
inlroducton ol sen oih 5ud as soyban oil,
sdentirtsheliercthalwhenlhedieti5lowinomega-
}! the bEin @mpensater by eubsriiuting an onega-6,
whi.h alleE the physi@l pDpertjs of menbhnes.

fi komega-6.ontnin5 onefMerdouble bond in
Gclbonchainthan omeF ls, nakingitmoredgid.
When r|le fl eurcnt nsnbnne ontiinstoo nurh
omega-6 the re.€ptoE cn t dang€ fien ihape ar
easily,nakingthemle5saponsiuetosignik. "l{s

liteputtinga dan(erinanatdxof mdBhmallow
tluffveuB mola$B and asking her to m@e," ey!
Burron titman, a menbbne bi0physi.in dt illAM.

omega'l rupplenentt t0 depre3rd pdienis Edues
thensymptoms.'larhof the5ep3y(hialti.disodeu
nas been shMn to be imp@d b! ooegn-, in
double-bli.d pla.ebo{ontrclled triak," BF Hibbeln.

Your brain i5 what you eat
You dont haveto h€ di.iGtly dcpE$ed to benefi r
eithei Hdlthy people with rclntively lM hvel! of
omega-rinrhenbbodtaeama€moElilclytobe
mildly depE$ed, pe$inkticand inpuhiwthan
lho5ewi$ higt levels, acodingtoesealth
P@senled in Maid bt sanh Conklin of the Uni!e|li0
of PitBbuEhSrhoolof ediiineattheAm€i6n
p5!thosmnti( So.iery m.di.g in Denwr, Colondo.
'rft ir ir not nagi.,'r says fl ibbeli, r,junine plyrhialdc
minifertations of omega-l detinen.ier in the bEin."

flere!nowitworb.ltebEin kaboot60per
(entfdt, mu(hof itnakingupthe membE.esttat
eNelop ne e.elb,lteht5we6ti.flu.netheir
.omposition, and o'i€gd-15 dE d padidhrly
important nenhane.ofi ponent rbdies hM
$own that they make lne nembnne moE fluid and
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What you eat affects mofe than just your physical health, says Bijal Trivedi

All kindrolfood5,liom 8ru$ehspoutetopeanul
butter and pointoet, hM been touted ar b6in food.
ladlt thee r€ little noE lh.n old wiB'tales, but
therc is onQ well'knoo. bnin lood that hlsslid

ronurri€nthdi gam.Ed.smlrh 3upporting
eviden.e tof plonoting nental h!alth dr lonS-lhain
one8&l litt! add5, in pddiohr ekoepenta.nok
eid (EPA) and doroHhsenoka.id{0HA),ohirh dE
plentiful inoilyUsh sudastuna.nd srlmon.And$e
,otenlial benelis aE huge: tlohally, norc wodring
day5ae lotttodepGsion$in anyolherillnerr- In
fi eUK,l inl0peolleaEdepE$.datany giventine,
and for l in r0 [ i5 a lif€long prcblem {fpwj.,erti+

3n.k in 1993,,os.ph {ihbeln, a psydiatnd and
lipid biodemin at ine ilational Inditute on Akohol
Abus and Akoholhn (lnAA) in Eeltsda, l4aDtand,
notied rhat dep$sion wrs !p to 60lim6 bEr in
.ounties sud.sTaiwan and lapnn, wheE people
Ftalotof oilyfish,omparedwilhlheUtand
Gemant wheE they don't. In parli.olar, he notied
lhat in @unhie5 oEi @n5ume a lol offi3h, 6tej

:."J::i'"i:'t*!r"i#fii",'"H';:"'" "This is not magic, just the
ln lhe inleneninB yeau Hibbph and ote6 hdve

p'odud rnimprcs;;hodyof€videncethat n{{ 
' ' ^ 'r | ' tl

dnerene,nniare0romesd.],a.@m,a,edw,h crie f l  0I0meCa-J 0n tne Dfaln
ihe prMl.n.e of depErsivedisordeB and that giving

Ina E@ntupedn.nl, litnanfoundthathEfed
a diddefi de|n in omega-lr bn80 plr@ntof the
DIA inlhe membEnes of theirretinal.elb, rcptaad
l'rilh omegd-6s, ll also impiind rhekvirlal 5ignalling
llh. tountl ol Eiologiel aheninty,rolzrg,
p 11093). fte Etina s light-senritive ftodopsin
moleohs, whkh g€n€mtethefi drignal inthe
vi5ual @5@de when lighi htutherfi , werc unableto
dange shape at @sily. Uuith fewn rhodoprin
molkules rerponding, the deni6l pathway that
prcdu@s the nerv€ imrull!lolhe bEi. w.s le$
efiirie andthofinalsignalwa5Ntei

Hibbeln says$aithL pmbaDly happen5 in other
parb ofthe entrdl neBous system loo. '1 arnime
similar ritlariorr in other n€urcnal tysiems,
lrubntuting olher fate] ios down the tnem. You
t.n't imagine riat it is good," he says.

onega-}l al50 reem to have anoiter benEfit, by
pono$ng neuonal gowth and 50 dllowingthe
bEinto rcptirdamage. In. paperpublished inApil,
neubpsydiatrid 8ae.t p!d al Inp€.ial Cotleg€
tondon did "bQfomand aner"Mlll6nson oeoDle



tri|n*ni4phn a and HurdirybnS dir€ree wto
wc rEr.d rifi E A or. pl.!e!o {l,aernrtlorr,
nqirw qJw.hioty,nl,|a,p1,i,). Afr.r lix modhe
th@ in $. phebo grup tad d6rly lort mbd
rirsue, but in p.liRl5 giEr tlE spplm.trt, th€
.nountofgr€tandwlrit mtbrins€r!€d
.nomMb. "Ihb dMorrh6thatth€ bhir uc
in* fdtly a.i&.morgrt lths inint3 !o 3po!t new
d€nddB and ingle iB fla5s,'says Pud. neie
p.tedb allo sq€den@d tn.{n8: lmpmven€na
in ognilion. he adds, ||iU !.tbr shon-bin
nenory,.rithneli! ahjlity.nd .onlerdion l€vel!"

Encouraging results
PElirimrt ttldi6riit degajr $ppl.mnb hd
abo shoun en(ounSing |! ufiE tu driropnllnia,
bod€dine p€rsomlily disoder, dFleria, aulis|||.
.tteniion dendt htDcddieit di5rd.r, obsik
@mpuhiE dierdq ard dFpdia. ihongo$.u.
HoGlr, 6dio6 Fytniftirt Brue Cohs at ilaMd
M€diGlsdool, tnlE aEroo ft{ rtudiej ir nort of

Onegri} n.y abo help th€ hrain De(.t6e thq
.E .trli-inflanf,rtori6, etE Coher. lolh OAand
DHt.E kroM to d.npen iii.nn.tion in
6diorias([lardis@!rd Nyaho$pp6
iin.mmaiory p|o.ersg in the bnin, whid a|! a
hlllnad(orn.hrDld|oii.dbodeR.rddcne i.!.

rhn too is the htlo|n4sis iotthe Dnir-icrling
pDpenis dbrightlyolouEd fr!''ls and Et.t bla.
nsEhss!@lrt itatlhii rbms in t'|m from
their andod&ot FrFrties. r'rany ft.ntal ill||€s
aE@npanied bydid ikllBrodt. bEin
(.ul€d b! ft. ndl6b. rhb on n hi& io phtiiel
datftlioi of bEin ltulu., whirrr i! hli.rFd l0
trigga@! liF dedim and low{ml inf.nmaiior.

Pnllmlnary n6eafti In ratr ilgge6t a dl€t hlgft in
anfdld.nlt (.n sloyr do|rn and lo ion€ d.gfte
rl'irE ageElaEd leia,iour,l. ognitiue ard notor
dedin.. For empl., . iring ofet|dig frln tuB
UrieEity in the 16 ihN $at spim.n, blueb.tri6
aidrt dit tri6 aE parlidlady.ftrrliE atsloriry

Md0n@ h6alro hen bulldlngInf our0f
crlins other tus ndr in .rtididadr. idudins
gings, gRn &., @ffte and tumedc

Ho'*r, dtterthan ju* on. sperfood
.n.Eir& E$ETEE agR it L noc li*af ttut a
constdlilion of difhErtfro* will h. m6t€tuiN
at l€€phg$e Drdln h€alii! - one asain
uderenig|ne v.lue or. lal.ned dier

published a review of almost roo separate
studies into omega 3 fatty acids, found in
abDdance in oily fish. It concluded - contrary
to the wHo report - that they do Dot have a
sign'ficantprotectiEeffectaSainst
cardio@scular disease.

'That was a very contutng analtsh," sa's
Jebb. 

"Their result caused a lot of surprise and
costemation. Theresearchere'methodology
has been criti.ised, but lebb.oncedes "for the
analysis they did and the way they defin€d
their studt that ms the answer: the.e wasn't
astatisticallysignificantbenefit.'

A simila.ty unexpected rcsult was
amouced last year by the rooling Proied of
Prospective Studies ofDiet and cancer based
at Harua.d school ofPublic H€alth. Th€y p@led
the r€sults ofr3 different studies on dietary
fibE involvinS ?25,628 men and women and
€oncluded that, contrary to €arli€r findings -

including a simila.ly huge study published in
zoo3(me Lancet,vol361, 496) bi9h
dietary fibre intake was not associated with a
reduced risk ofcolorectal cancet lrhe loumat
of t h e Am en a n M e.l i ca l A s@i ati on, \ol 29 4
p 2904). "I m not quit€ sure why we are seeinS
differentresults,'saysStephani€Smith-
Wamer, a nutritional epidemiologist and the
leader of the Pooling Project.

Yet despite all the bad new and
unexpected reversals, s.ientistr beliwe that
progtess is possible. Much depends on the
doelopment of ns biochemical and genetic
t@ls. Ior instance, bio.hemi..l t@ls .ould
Ieep lrack of what rese.r.h subiects actually
eat. In obseNational studies, people tend to
under report their calorie intake by about
25 per cent. ResearcheF rarely know what
foods mke up those utreported .alories, and
if you don't know what people are eatin& you

.an't dFw con lusioB about then health. In
inteNentions, meanwhile, p@pl€ exagaerate
their compliance. Both factors can drastically
distort study resuits. Identiting suitable
biomarleB muld let researche.s verify if a
participant was indeed adhetng to the
intemntion and Neal what other foods they

Other resear.heB believe that nutritioDal
studies could benefit from an intusion of
g€n€tics. One of these is David Mutch, a
nutrigenomics sp€cialist at the Piene and
Marie Curie University in Paris, France. H€
believes that because they use genetically
diveree pop'nationi, large studies could be
masking true links betwen diet and disease.
"ceneti.s could be a valuable tool for
revealing si8nificant resolts for particular
population subsets...and bring another level
ofcomprehension to what s happening.'

The orSanisers of the wHI share Mut h's
beliei In hud.eds offteezeB in Rockville,
Maryland, are tens of thousands ofblood,
unne and tissue samples ftom many of the
studyb participants, waitinS to play a part-'1\s
soon as we know more labout whi.h genes are
iniuenced by dietl we can refine our
enalyses," seys Howard.

Untll there is a more personalised
approach to nutnuon, suckinS to that old
staple, the food pyrami4 is probably not a bad
st ategy, My take on this is that the health
effects a.e pretty clear but the detail is
la.ldng," says lebb. 

"Ovelall, based on the
accumulation of inJonatioq from ditrerent
souces, the orthodoxies still hol.l. We have to
believe that or we .l aI just giv€ up and do

:

Bijalldvedi is a wdter ba$d in warhington D(
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